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yoit exclude Riomain Cathiolies frorn an in-
terest iii the froc- chutrchk you propose to
build ?" " Sure your Revemence ' ïepied
Tobias, Il canîtot be sertous in askinr- me
titat ? I would exelude tiiem because Cthey
do not preacli the triitli, and teachi for dfoc-
trinçs the commandments of men, as the
blessed Bookc says P' Very righit, my
friend(," said the Pastor-"l I peifectiy agree
with yoit-but 1 tlîiîîk yon proposeil that ail
Pr"iotestanzt bodies shiouid be at liberty to, use
the pmojected place of wvorship !1 Il And s0
1 did, your R1everence-and wherefore m'ot ?
Do flot ail Protestants take their religion
from dlie Bible ?"That tiiey prl?-Jss io do0,
Mm. Cary, I freeiy, admit, but min kave
tauglit and do teacli strange thingms, advaît-
cirng ýlit inspired record as tlîeir authîority.
The Uniitaiaui is a Protestant, and declainis
against humian creeds an<l traditions, and lie
propounds tlie soui-slayingr biaspliemny that
the Lord Jesuis Christ is oiilv a cmreatcd
being, and the I-o!v Glhost a inere operation.
Baptists boast of t1ieir Protestantisîn, and at
the sanie time debar fron thc baptismal fount
that Large section of t1ii htumait family wvho
die in infancy or youtlî. The Quakier lias
as great a detestation of Popery as any of
us can have, and mnagnifies tIce simple letter
of Revelation, and yet dispenîses ev'en witit
aduit baptism, and detîounices the Sacramnent
of the E ucîamist, ;f not; as superstitions, at
least as utterly unnecessary. No onte cati
question the Protestantism. of our Presbyte-
rian and Methodist neiglibours, and stili the
former limits tîte exte--nt of the atonemerit by
incnlcating that the Rezlecmer died flot foi'
te sins of the whoie worjd-and the latter by

1heir doctriine of perfection, gainsay St. Johnî
wlicn lie affirms : If îve say Mat wve have no
sin, we deceive ourselves and the trutk is not in
las.

Mr. Tobias, wlio for the 6irst time liad liad
the practical. evîls of sclîism placed before
Miîn, at least in sncbi a direct m'antter, !ooked
somewliat tîon-plussed, and if the truti nîst
be told, a. littie out of temper, at the plain
spealzingr of lus pastor. Tîtougli a truiy
pions miat, lic wvas, as boefore sý'ated, pro-
fouridly ignorant of the real dlaims of lus
Citurcli. Sie kîîew not titat slie wvas Prolcst-
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ant to an extent inflnitely exee(ing his ideas
of that Vaue and indefinite word. As vet
hce fiad to leair. tiat the conflessors andcinmur-
tyrs, by whose iîîstrumentality sie wvas r-
formed, liel(l sentiments as littie in comim ii
with the lieterogeîîiotis .-nass cLntoit te
donorninatifinal w'orld of modern Chirien;dom,
as %vith the idhetrenits of the seltismnatical and
usurping,ý Bislîop of Rome. In, these cii-
cuimstances it was iiot strange titat lie shonild
have so far lost commaînd of limself as to
meet wvithi railiiiir assertions wbichi lie could
flot coinftte by argument.

le Mr. Clarenidon," quoth bie-c" I am sorry
to find tliat you are a Psbylte; never clid 1
expeot to, hear sucli opinions as yeti have
state(l corne frornt the mouth of a miniister oif
the United Chnirchi of Lengland and Irelan(i."i

'l'le pastor of Grassdaie listened to, thie
charg-e thius broughit against bim, wvith the
utmost patience and groud temper. ht vas not
thie first time titat lie had heen dubbed ii
the nick-riame applicd to Iiini by bis irate,
anid il i-iinformed parish ion cm.

"What the peculiar teniets of Dr. lPu!e
may be rny good friend," lie calinly replie:

flot biingr one of bis disciples, I canniiiot say.
One titing, lîowever, I ear) féarlessiy assert,
that so far as those tenets niay aîgree with tlic
Bible and the Book of Coînmon Prayer, I
lioid ' tlicr,--on ti-e contmarv, so fur as they
differ from the standards ivhich at niy ordi-
nation I vowcd to adopt ; froin the bottom
of my hieart J rcpuidiate and disowtî thiem.-
So long as 1 believe the Litturgy to me-echo h
flic teachiing of God's Word, so long wvil1i
teachi accordingr to its dictates. Miîen 1
cannot reconcile the twvo, it may thieii be my
duitv as a Cliristian ,,)id a gentleman to cease
enting tlic bread of that Cii tîrcli wbichi con-
science and lhonour wot-!i z:like preclude mej
from receh'inu."

XVhen the discussion liad reaclîed titis
point, thc decreasing liglit proc'taimed that
eveningr Ias far advanced, aîid the vestry
adjourncd to -.esuime their deliberationsat an
early day. We must flot forge to add, that
iîoncst T'obias, before sepamating from, lis
pastor, craved bis pardon for calling him a
Paseite. "I 1m)eant no lîarm, your Rever-
ence,P lie said-"l but the Nvord came out


